Meeting minutes for Oct. 6, 2019
Meeting was called to order at 3:30 P.M. with the Pledge, a prayer, and a moment of silence for the
troops.
Minutes from the previous meeting were read by Gentleman Jim. Motion to accept the minutes as read,
second by Cindy, motion carried.
There was no financial report for this month, but Shelby said that the accounts were unchanged, before
she left to see her son who was here from out of state!
Awareness report was given by Marlene, the hand-out supplies are holding out fine! Since Kars has
come on board for the classes, the AWARENESS Team has been BUSY!! A BIG Thank you to EVERYONE
on our AWARENESS Teams. Nice job to ALL of you!!
The Legislative Report was given by Butch. Senate Bill SB528 will be an Amendment to SB1 that
Discriminates against Motorcyclists! Our only chance at reform must happen BEFORE July 1, 2020!!!
This was our Annual Carved in Stone Weekend here at Evergreen Park and we had a GREAT turn-out!
This was also our annual Toys for Tots collection day and this year all the toys collected were given to
Sanilac County DHS for the Foster Children in this county. Thanks to everyone from Region 6 who came
out and had some fun with us!! Thanks to everyone that helped Marlene with the games! Thanks
everyone for making this a GREAT weekend!!
Our Nov. 3rd meeting WILL BE AT LUCKY THUMB MC along with our annual Chili Cook-Off! Meetings start
at 4 P.M. and we will announce the winner after the meeting. So, make your best chili and bring it out
and try to win the best chili!!
We had 22 people come out for our Adopt-A-Highway Trash Pick-up in September! Trash was picked up
in a timely manner and we finish up with a GREAT meal!! Thank you to all who showed up and helped!!!
Motion to adjourn was made by Wes, second by Betty, motion carried!
We would like to thank Dondi for his presentation before our regular meeting!! It was very informative
and eye opening! Anyone that missed Dondi’s presentation about the new Insurance Bill, did yourself an
injustice!! His trip up here on our behalf was VERY Constructive!! We Sincerely Thank Him! Thank you
Dondi!!
Until next month, be safe! Good Luck to all the hunters out there!
Tim

